HPV Expression of Interest

This year KVPS is once again interested in entering the RACV Energy Breakthrough (Human Powered Vehicle) competition. To assist us in the planning of this we need to get an idea of the number of students who are interested in becoming involved.

The HPV program is a fantastic opportunity for students to not only improve their fitness, but to work on their presentation, organisation and team work skills.

Some more information about the event:

- **When**: Thursday 19th – Saturday 21st November.
- **Where**: Maryborough, Victoria.
- **Accommodation**: The team stays in tents on the Princes Park oval in Maryborough. This is offered free as part of the event, however families are required to bring their own equipment (tent, air mattress, etc).
- **Every student must have a supervising parent/guardian for the entire event.**
- **Costs involved**: Petrol and food costs. Family member team shirts are an optional extra. (Team uniform and entry fees are covered through sponsorship)
- **Training**: Students will be required to attend training sessions once a week after school (Term 3 + 4) and 2 additional training sessions will be held at Casey Fields.
- **Equipment**: For training purposes, students must have a bike that is in good working condition and a helmet that can be brought to school regularly.

We are looking for expressions of interest from students in Years 5 and 6. There will be more information provided at our HPV information night, next Wednesday 4th March at 6pm.

If you and your child are interested in the program and attending our information session please return the slip below to Miss Toates - Room B02 by Tuesday 3rd March. If you are unable to attend the information night but are still interested, please come and see Miss Toates for more information.

Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: ____________

Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________